Where is my diploma going to be mailed to?

Change of Address

Use this service to change the addresses provided to the Student Directory and used by the Office of the Registrar, Office of Student Financial Aid, Student Fiscal Services and other departments and offices.

NOTE: Student employees: you should also use Employee Self-Service (ESS) to update your address in the UW Payroll and Human Resources system.

4. Address usage for mailings

Send Tuition-related information to:
- My LOCAL address
- My PERMANENT address

Send my Registration Confirmation to:
- My LOCAL address
- My PERMANENT address

Send Financial Aid mailings to:
- My LOCAL address
- My PERMANENT address

Send my Diploma to:
- My LOCAL address
- My PERMANENT address

Need to make a change to your permanent address?

Complete the Permanent Address Update Form through UW Seattle.
We have a link to the website @ www.uwb.edu/cie/forms